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 group ol about fifty srmed Ar»b« hiring rod- element of civiliwtion, iu pubtic mind is in

dcnly come down upon them in . threatening an unpleasant condition of perturbation. ^ee and the

manner till the party bad rejoined them, when jD France everything ia in a state of doc- (jon(ereQCe is now in tree 
everybody re-embarked withoot further moles- jus^n. Nobody can foretell what a day others 1 We are depends 
Ution. Belere leaving for the ship the captain bring forth. some of these, bat the n
was a second time engaged in conversation with .minted nolitieal waters have not amongst ourselves.
the same Arab chief who had talked with him . tsrel The Commune is by no How *« «ccoaDl f
before As tar as could be made ont this per- found * “Te‘- T“ Gowwine 7 crca8e cf Candidates for
sonage wished the capUin to come the next dead. The “dhe”“t* °J )be ^ There have been grnctom
day and cut more wood. The manner of the pire are not in despair. The whole nation on gome Grants, but not 
natives wastuwards tbe last'.o conciliatory that thirsts for vengeance on Germany, and much greater than forme 
many of the party really believed them to be lougs for tbe arrival of the hour when it "‘men offeril£ for tl
friendly. This lecling was carried so far that ghaU triumphantly bring back ita lost pro- ^Qge®of wlief penadiDg 
the ship's doctor, Mr. Matthews, suddenly an- Tinces, and resume its former position as uijy jn regard to the red 
nounced his intention of walking along the ^ drgt military power iu the world. Ap- cieg and the correspond!
coast to Aden. His enthusiasm was eaugbt by _____^ ^ France do not indicate that port all who may offer
another European tbs second steward of the ^ unfortunate COODtry wiU soon attain thing to do withit. An 
■hip, and by two of the seamen. Tbe captain .. . f . • tifymg result may be tnmure bis consent, and these four started at once the long repose so needful for the resuset- of^^.g gervttDt3. Bul 
on their walk of 165 miles along the burning tation of its best interests. reason which, in the a
sand, with nothing to eat and drink but a lew In Germany it is evident that there are Missions is of very great 
biscuits and a bottle of water each, and w’th no storms coming. The wise political pilot Our Home Mission m 
arms on them but one rifle and three small re- that goides the counsel of the German ship the hearts ot onr peop e. 
volvers. Ibis was on the evening of tbe . th. of g(ate making preparation for the worst. Q^r ^peaUfor two or 

An inspection that day of tbe resources on rpjje Qerman army is being made a more to foa Work ot God 
. ... the. Vixen showed barely any water left, aud perfect and powerful instrument of war than cuits are producing mot 

absolutely no fuel for the condensing engine. proTed to be in tbe late great contest tribution ; they are 1
The small supply ot wood cut on the prev.ou. r „ ^fog fonned whose consciences are
day was hardly enough to beat the water in the . . , • considerations, to cods
boiler. A larger expedition than the previous and kindly feeling cultivated with a ) g tj,e highest order of use 
one was accordingly planned, and nearly all countries having a common interest or a reaull wiU continue in 
the passengers volunteered to go. The num- common danger with Germany. The en- wa give our energies 
her ot arms on board was unfortunately very mity of France and the ambition and jea- holy cause, 
small, and hardly any were to be left in the fougy „f Russia are beiDg guarded against. ^^Mhjsion Stations 
ship. The expedition was started at four in Measures are to be taken to grapple with M°£jgteriM ranks. Ki 
the morning, but by some accident it was de- communigm ^ it make8 its dangerous ap- a„0 roved that the la 
Uined till noon. At about halt past eleven a ance am the German workman; many of the most gift
small sail appeared m sight the first tb. bad ^ ^ ha8 eDtl thr0Wn come from the poorer ,
been since the ship s troubles begin, fcigniis 8 , . r of two Circuits which
were made and a boat was sent to intercept the at the feet of ultramontamsm by the G - (o the Conferen
vessel in her course. The latter measure sue- man Government. seventh of its present
cueded, and the Arab in charge ot the crait Austria has much trouble with its hete- -n,,,,,,, Circuits have ne’ 
came to a parley, from which it was ascertained r0geneous population—each class of which fog until very recently 
that the chief officer with his crew had been desires a distinct government fashioned to W hen they were receit 
seen safe in Aden. On receipt of this intel- ^ .(g QWn ticular (aate-and is en- Gvnnt, they W«fn paytn

*•»"■**
not he doubted; and it was anticipated that re- standing with Germany to provide against th twenty-four has < 
lief must come to the ship almost at once. No coming contingencies. cipline ! Ferbaps the
further disappointment occurred, and just at Italy is in a somewhat better condition *t|
dusk on the same day the white sail of a large than for sometime past, yet is in fear of namely, the expe
Arab “ dow” was seen bearing down upon tbe trouble from France on the Papal sovereign wor'J{n,j ntw ground in 
unlortunate steamer. Tbe enthusiastic wel- jty question, and is seemingly making prize is abundantly rev 
come of the chief officer, the rapid transter ot frien(j9 wi(h Austria and Germany. Then, in addition t(
twenty tons of dirty coal bags to the hold of dg with t dislike the Mission movement is
the ship, the huzzas ol the whole ships com- , •__> Conference to a spirit i
pany a. the first stream of smoke was noticed conwl.dat.on of Germany as being full of inde dence. Many, 
stealing out ol tbe funnel, arc not difficult to peril to the Russian projects of conquest in (.rienJg ^yoni the g 
conceive.. Never, we dare say, was genuine the Baltic and in the Black Sea, and is, it support of our work in 
happiness so unanimously felt by a large and ;g said, preparing to set on foot and main- will meet their rewar 
mixed company. One or two on board who ,ajn a vaat military establishment. benevolence engender
were behind the scenes knew that a, real dan- rpjia mjndg 0[ men on this the Atlantic I P°8'f*on- ampere < 
ger had been avoided For new. had just been have notbeen free from excitement. Hap- "Tsffifebraveo'ur ut 
brought from the walking party, who had got ^ for ,he Dorainion for gome little time fining the cause o

into tie an so a xitn V *“ • t jtg chief excitement has been connect- ing much we will dev*
their own experiences, and warning the ships . . °i „„„ „
company not to go on shore a second time, ed with a few boat races. In the U. States, Miigi
ai the Ilitl Arabs bad formed apian for over- there has been a succession ot most pam- fof pureiy foreigu 
powering them and taking possession of the ful tragedies, and a disclosure of dreadful ^j’ge wou]j j,e a^°c


